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ABSTRACT

This study aims to formulate policies based on SWOT and AHP analysis to determine the most appropriate
policies to accelerate the improvement of the sustainability status of lobster fishery resource utilization on
the Cilacap coast. The data source used is the result of the EAFM and RAPFISH analysis to formulate
alternative strategies and management policy priorities. At the SWOT group level, data on the threat group
as the “top priority” is obtained with a value of 35.6%. This shows that the threat factor is more dominant.
Based on the priority of the A-SWOT analysis policy strategy, the strategy that must be implemented in
priority is Strategy 4 (Weakness-Threat) with a weight of 32.4% with more stringent enforcement efforts
regarding Regulation of the Minister of Marine and Fisheries (PERMEN KP) Number 12 of 2020. Strategy 1
(strength-opportunity) with a weight of 25.7%, Strategy 3 (strength-opportunity) with a weight of 25.7%,
and Strategy 2 (strength-weakness) with a weight of 18.5%. Strategies in the form of tightening minimum
lobster size rules and fishing gear selectivity, exploring local knowledge, and efforts to improve water
quality.
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Introduction

Cilacap coastal waters are included in the Fisheries
Management Area (WPP-NRI) 573.  One of the
bases for capture fisheries on the south coast in Cen-
tral Java Province is the Cilacap Ocean Fishing Port
(PPSC). PPSC as one of the places to land fishery
products in Cilacap has the function of handling

catches as well as distributing them.
Based on several studies on the potential and pro-

duction of lobster fisheries, there has been a de-
crease in lobster production due to uncontrolled
fishing pressure. In 2019, lobster production from
Cilacap fishermen reached 60 tons and lobster is an
important fishery commodity even though its contri-
bution is only 0.27% of the total fishery product at
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PPSC with a production value of IDR 1.8 billion. As
much as 80% of the catch is for export purposes,
while 20% is for local consumption. Lobster fisher-
men catch seasonally using gillnets.

The occurrence of various environmental dam-
ages and the scarcity of natural resources and en-
ergy due to uncontrolled exploitation forces every
country to implement sustainable development in
the management of natural resources.

SWOT (Strength, Weakness, Opportunities,
Threats) analysis is known as a form of analysis that
compares internal factors with external factors.
Strengths and weaknesses mostly occur in the inter-
nal environment (internal), while opportunities and
threats occur outside the environment (external).
This method of analysis is based on the logic that
aims to maximize potential and opportunities but
simultaneously minimizes constraints and threats to
achieve the goals (Abdillah, 2016).

The Analytical Hierarchy Process (AHP) is a ba-
sic approach to decision making. In this process, the
decision-maker uses pairwise comparison which is
used to form all priorities to determine the ranking
of alternatives (Qashlim, 2015).

This study aims to formulate policies based on
SWOT and AHP analysis to determine the most ap-
propriate policies to accelerate the improvement of
the sustainable status of lobster fishery resource uti-
lization in the coastal district of Cilacap, Central
Java. The data source used is the result of the Eco-
system Approach to Fisheries Management (EAFM)
and Rapid Appraisal for Fisheries (RAPFISH) analy-
sis from previous studies (Adrianto et al., 2014) to
formulate several alternative strategies and policy
priorities for Lobster fishery management in Cilacap
waters.

Materials and Methods

Research Period and Location

The research was conducted in February-March
2020 in Cilacap Waters, Central Java, Indonesia.
SWOT Matrix

The tool used to compile strategic factors is the
SWOT matrix. This matrix can clearly describe how
the external opportunities and threats faced by the
company or institution can be adjusted according to
their strengths and weaknesses (Table 1).

AHP

AHP analysis was carried out utilizing pairwise

comparisons between various criteria, with two im-
portant stages, namely: (i) determining which of the
two was considered (important/preferred/possible)
and; (ii) determine the number of times more (im-
portant/liked/likely to occur).

AHP-SWOT (A-SWOT)

Schmoldt et al. (2001) applied A-SWOT (AHP-
SWOT integration). The combination of methods
and SWOT is done to formulate alternative policies
in the SWOT analysis and AHP analysis is carried
out to determine the priority order of policies that
must be carried out.

Results and Discussion

SWOT Strategy Analysis

Based on the SWOT analysis in Table 1 can be seen
the position of each EAFM indicator in each quad-
rant, then a strategy can be formulated for quadrant
combinations in the form of Strength-Opportunity,
Weakness-Opportunity, Strength-Opportunity, and
Weakness-Threat.

For the Strength-Opportunity group, the formu-
lation of alternative policies from the strength and
opportunity quadrants in the form of three policies,
namely livelihood welfare extension and fishery
product diversification, fisheries refugia approach

Table 1. SWOT matrix

FAS Strength (S) Weakness (W)
Determine 5-10 Determine 5-10
factors for factors for
internal internal

IFASE weakness weakness

Opportunity Strategy Strategy
(O) S-O W-O
Determine 5-10 Create a Create a strategy
factors of external strategy that minimize
opportunity   uses your weaknesses to

strengths to take advantage
take advantage of opportunities
of opportunities

Threat (T) Strategy Strategy
Determine 5-10 S-T W-T
factors for Create a strategy Create a strategy
external threats use force to minimize

overcome threats weaknesses and
avoid threats

Source: Mudana (2014)
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for unique habitats specifically for estuaries, and
increasing sustainable use training for the main
players in lobster fisheries. Fisheries refugia can be
defined as a marine or coastal area where measur-
able management is specifically implemented for
the sustainability of important species (fishery re-
sources) during a critical phase of the species life
cycle for sustainable use (Hakim et al., 2019). The
concept of fisheries refugia is formed through iden-
tification and design with priority areas to integrate
fisheries and habitat management (Paterson et al.,
2013).

Table 2. Strategy priority outputs

Strategy Output

Strategy 1 (Strength-Opportunity) 0.257
Strategy 2 (Weakness-Opportunity) 0.185
Strategy 3 (Strength-Threat) 0.234
Strategy 4 (Weakness - Threat) 0.324

The alternative policy group Weakness-Opportunity
resulted in policy alternatives in the form of tighten-
ing the rules for the minimum size of lobsters that
can be caught and the selectivity of fishing gear, ex-
ploring local knowledge related to sustainable fish-
eries management and efforts to improve water

quality. The Strength-Opportunity quadrant has al-
ternative policies in the form of regulation of lobster
catching efforts through government regulations,
determination of conservation areas and mangrove
replanting efforts, full implementation of RPP, and
decision-making mechanisms. Weakness-Threat has
a quadrant with alternative policies in the form of
strict enforcement of lobster resource use regula-
tions and taking action against violations in resource
use. From the four quadrants of these policies, AHP
analysis is carried out to determine the strategic
quadrants that become policy priorities to accelerate
efforts to manage lobster resources on the Cilacap
coast.

The next analysis is AHP analysis using Expert
Choice 11 software, based on the output of the
analysis it can be seen the local and global priorities
of each SWOT quadrant group, the factors, and the
size of the relationship to the SWOT strategy quad-
rant group. This can strengthen the basis for deter-
mining alternative priority policies for lobster fish-
eries resource management in the Cilacap coast (Fig-
ure 1).

At the level of the SWOT group, the threat group
is found as the main priority with a value of 35.6%,
this indicates that threat factors dominate more than
each management indicator. The results of the

Fig. 1. Expert Choice Hierarchy Output 11
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EAFM and RAPFISH analysis show that the status
of less sustainable management is related to more
dominant threat factors for the sustainable use of
lobster resources.

In the threat group, the dominant factor locally is
catch selectivity (33.7%), this is a threat because of
the non-selective lobster catching efforts carried out
on non-target species, the second factor is the fisher-
ies management plan (19.8%) which has not been
fully implemented in the area Cilacap fishery. Fish-
ery conflict factor (18.5%) can also be a threat due to
unsustainable fishing efforts. These three factors are
the main factors in the threat group so that they will
have an important role in determining policy priori-
ties.

The opportunity quadrant group is in the second
priority with a weight value of 29.5%. Indicators in
the EAFM domain with moderate or good values
are a factor in this quadrant. These factors are con-
sidered to have an opportunity to improve the cur-
rent sustainability status to accelerate the improve-
ment of lobster resource management on the Cilacap
coast.

The factor that has local priority dominates in the
opportunity quadrant is the fairly good participa-
tion of stakeholders (18.9%), this factor is an oppor-
tunity in determining policies to increase efforts for
sustainable management. The factor of crew certifi-
cation that can be improved (16.8%) is the second
local priority factor in this quadrant group, this is

related to the first factor, sufficiently good participa-
tion can be an opportunity to increase the certifica-
tion of expertise for ship crews or the main players
in the lobster fishery business in coastal Cilacap. The
third factor that has high local priority is stakeholder
capacity (15.4%) and savings ratio (15.2%), both fac-
tors are considered as opportunities to create alter-
natives for lobster fishermen to emphasize more ef-
ficient and sustainable fishing efforts of target spe-
cies.

The Strength Quadrant (25.1%) SWOT ranks
third as the focus of management, this quadrant has
factors that are considered the strengths of existing
management efforts and can be improved or main-
tained in accelerating the improvement of the
sustainability of management efforts.

The factor with high priority in this quadrant is
the ETP species which is not threatened in manage-
ment efforts with a weight value of 27.9%, the ex-
change rate of fishermen that exceeds the target set
by the government with a weight of 16.9% has the
potential as a strength in existing management be-
cause it can support the sustainability of the eco-
nomic dimension. The income of the FHW which is
higher than the UMR with a weight of 16% can also
be a strength factor to maintain sustainability from
the economic dimension.

 Weaknesses the quadrant (9.8%) is a quadrant
with the last priority as a priority, in this quadrant
there are factors that have low scores in existing

Fig. 2. A-SWOT Hierarchy of Lobster Fishery Management Strategy
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management so that it needs to be a focus in further
management. The weakness of the quadrant, the
three dominant factors, is the composition of the tar-
get species which is smaller than the catch and the
non-target with a weight value of 27.1%, this is re-
lated to the catch selectivity factor in the threat
quadrant. The next factor is the proportion of young
lobster with a weight of 23.3%, this factor is included
in the weakness quadrant because the large number
of young lobsters caught during field observations
can worsen management conditions. The last factor
that dominates in this quadrant is the trend of catch-
ing lobster size which is getting smaller with a
weight of 15.7%. This factor needs to be a focus in
policy formulation so that the sustainability of lob-
sters is not threatened.

A-SWOT

In Tabel 2 the final output results of the A-SWOT
analysis are displayed with the help of Expert choice
11 software. The schematic analysis carried out in
the SWOT and AHP methods is depicted in Figure
2. to clarify the flow of analysis Based on the results
of the A-SWOT analysis, the policy strategy priority,
Strategy 4 (Weakness-Threat) with a weight of
32.4% as a priority in management efforts. Strategy
4 has the following policy alternatives: 1) Strict En-
forcement of Lobster Resource Utilization Regula-
tions; 2) Action Against Violations in Resource Uti-
lization.

These priorities need to be prioritized to acceler-
ate the improvement of the sustainable management
of lobster fishery resources on the Cilacap coast.
This is in accordance with conditions in the field at
the time of observation, the need for firmer enforce-
ment of regulations concerning the Minister of Ma-
rine Affairs and Fisheries Regulation (PERMEN KP)
Number 12 of 2020 and firm action against these
regulations.

The second policy priority obtained is strategy 1
(strength-opportunity) with a weight of 25.7%, strat-
egy 1 focuses on strengths and opportunities in sus-
tainable management efforts. Strategies that can be
implemented are: 1) Livelihood welfare extension
and fishery product diversification; 2) Fisheries
Refugia Approach for Estuary Special Unique Habi-
tats; 3) Increasing Training on Sustainable Use for
Main Lobster Fisheries.

Based on the strengths and opportunities that are
actually owned in real conditions in the field, poli-
cies on welfare improvement education and special

areas for the sustainability of lobster resources as
well as training on the sustainable use and manage-
ment of lobster fisheries can be carried out.

The third policy priority obtained is strategy 3
(strength-opportunity) with a weight of 25.7%. The
strengths and opportunities that are still considered
sufficient to be the basis for the current status of
sustainability have resulted in a policy strategy that
focuses on maintaining the EAFM indicator which
has a moderate to good score. Policies in this strat-
egy quadrant are in the form of: 1) Arrangement of
Lobster Catching Efforts through Government
Regulation; 2) Determination of Conservation Areas
and Mangrove Replanting Efforts; 3) Full Imple-
mentation of RPP and Decision Making Mechanism.

The regulation of lobster catching efforts in accor-
dance with government regulations related to Min-
ister of Marine Affairs and Fisheries Regulation
(PERMEN KP) Number 12 of 2020 should be consid-
ered to encourage sustainable use efforts for related
factors in the power and opportunity quadrant. Ef-
forts to determine a mangrove habitat conservation
area can also be an alternative solution to the prob-
lem of lobster resource sustainability, considering
that the mangrove area on the Cilacap coast is a
nursery ground habitat for lobster resources. The
not yet fully implemented RPP requires a solution to
implement the RPP as a whole to increase the
sustainability status of lobster resource management
efforts.

The last priority of the strategy that can be carried
out in an effort to improve the sustainability status
of lobster resources on the Cilacap coast is strategy
2 (strength-weakness) with a weight of 18.5%. Strat-
egies that can be implemented include:
1) Tightening the rules for the minimum size of

lobsters that can be caught and the selectivity of
fishing gear.

2) Digging Local Knowledge Regarding Sustain-
able Fisheries Management.

3) Efforts to Improve Water Quality.

Conclusion

Based on the strategy above, the implementation of
the first policy regarding the tightening of lobster
size that can be caught needs to be done considering
that even though the CPUE is still in a stable condi-
tion every year, it is necessary to tighten regulations
regarding minimum size, non-selective fishing ef-
forts will threaten the sustainability of resources in
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the long term. Local knowledge can be more ac-
cepted by the community so that it is necessary to
explore local knowledge about the sustainability of
lobster fishery resources to complement the rules in
managing these resources. Poor water quality can
have an impact on lobster resources considering that
aquatic biota is very dependent on water quality as
a medium of life.
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